s online searching has developed into an important reference tool in academic libraries, a substantial research effort has been undertaken into the performance of the online search specialist. This research has produced an impressive body of evidence suggesting that many searchers perform in unexpectedly simplistic ways. The results indicate, for example, that "remarkably little attention" is paid by searohers to file differences and thC!-t inappropriate vocabulary selection and strategies often result; that most searchers plan their search strategies logically and follow them consistently but are sometimes too uncritical about them; 1 that several system commands are never used and that most -commands are issued in fewer than half of the searches conducted/ that searching and printing commands account for twothirds of the commands issued; 3 that the interactive capabilities of the online systems are comparatively little used; 4 and that between 46 percent and 78 percent of searches conducted are not modified at all after the initial formulation is put to the system.
s online searching has developed into an important reference tool in academic libraries, a substantial research effort has been undertaken into the performance of the online search specialist. This research has produced an impressive body of evidence suggesting that many searchers perform in unexpectedly simplistic ways. The results indicate, for example, that "remarkably little attention" is paid by searohers to file differences and thC!-t inappropriate vocabulary selection and strategies often result; that most searchers plan their search strategies logically and follow them consistently but are sometimes too uncritical about them; 1 that several system commands are never used and that most -commands are issued in fewer than half of the searches conducted/ that searching and printing commands account for twothirds of the commands issued; 3 that the interactive capabilities of the online systems are comparatively little used; 4 and that between 46 percent and 78 percent of searches conducted are not modified at all after the initial formulation is put to the system. 5 These and similar findings have stimulated the study of variables affecting search behavior. In a large scale investigation of online search behavior in controlled experimental environments, Carol Fenichel examined the effect of experience on performance, concluding that the moderately experienced subjects with (ERIC) database experience performed the most brief, cost-effective searches. 6 However, novice searchers performed surprisingly well in comparison to the other experience groups. Fenichel remarked on the striking simplicity of even the experienced subjects' searches, and found "enormous variability in searching behavior ... [even] in searches of persons in the same
• n7 expenence groups .... In another controlled experimental study, conducted with Medline searchers, Wanger, McDonald, and Berger examined several variables for possible effect on search performance, including type of training (formal, informal), type of organization (academic, health care, and research institutions), and National Library of Medicine searching experience. 8 The methodology and findings of this study are too extensive to summarize here. Among these results, however, it was found that type of training had no relationship to any of the measures of search performance studied. Type of organization was found to affect the time taken to conduct a search but was not related to either recall or precision. Finally, the amount of NLM searching experience was found to be related to search preparation time but again n9t to recall or precision. The authors concluded that search performance varied most significantly with the nature and difficulty of the search request. It was also noted that many searchers failed to browse titles or descriptors of retrieved citations artd generally did not begin to make full use of the interactive features of the se_ arch systems. Surprised by this result, the authors termed this mode of searching "fast batch. "
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In a study similar in many respects to that of Fenichel, Howard examined training and experience as independent variables affecting search performance and found that type of training was not related to any of seven output variables. The effect of experience on search results was mixed; while experienced searchers were found to achieve the most cost-effective searches, the novice searchers were found to achieve the highest precision. Howard commented that the differences in the values between the experience groups, though statistically significant, were not great. 10 Lowry 11 reported achieving impressive gains in the initial performance of novice searchers but also reported wide individual variability within the same experience groups.
These findings support the notion that individual differences among online searchers may be more important, in the long run, than individual training or experience. Several conjectures might be offered in explanation of these differences. Perhaps institutional setting significantly affects behavior, in particular, regarding one's attitude toward cost <,ind subsequent behavior. Some searchers may lack full knowledge of system capabilities or have a naive view of the effectiveness of using a controlled vocabulary. ·It is possible that some searchers do not feel a responsibility to evaluate their work or that system commands are too complex for many searchers to master. These ideas are consistent with the finding of simplistic, perhaps overly simplistic, searches, as reported in previous research.
In addition to the hypotheses suggested in the previous paragraph, we might con-
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sider the following: that controlled experiments affect search behavior in important ways; that searchers differ significantly in their attitudes toward their craft or differ in the specific problem-solving, conceptual skills that are required. Finally, we should observe that most of the experimental work cited, except for Fenichel' s study, did not give searchers instructions about the level of recall or precision that was desirable, contrary to what one would expect to result from a real-world reference interview. Perhaps we should not be surprised at finding a wide variability in the search performance among groups' of homogeneous searchers without such retrieval goals.
It should be noted that we are not here equating simple searches with bad searches. Indeed, it may be that for many search questions a fast-batch search is more cost-effective than an interactive one. This question has not been seriously explored in the online searching literature, but it is an interesting problem for future research, particularly because of the conventional assumption made by many writers that effective searches must be interactive, heuristic exercises in problem solving.
RESEARCH PROBLEM
The present study attempted to explore the following questions:
1. Can differences among searchers be determined with respect to attitudes regarding online searching? For specific search behaviors? How are these attitudes and behaviors related to experience and institutional setting? One might suspect, for example, that academic librarians might differ significantly from many special librarians about attitudes toward cost, and that searchers may change certain attitudes toward their craft as they gain in experience.
The following attitudes were investigated:
a. i. There is no significant difference between academic and special librarians in their attitudes toward online searching or reported online searching behaviors.
ii. There is no significant difference between librarians with different levels of experience in their attitudes toward online searching or reported online searching behaviors.
METHODOLOGY
Since a primary purpose of the study was to investigate attitudes, a survey approach was considered appropriate for an exploratory study. To the extent that data were gathered concerning searcher behaviors, one must be cautious in drawing conclusions from questionnaire results-selfreported behaviors obviously may not coincide with actual behaviors. However, we have noted our suspicion that controlled experimental studies may have significantly affected search behavior in Online Searching Styles 251 some past research. It is at least possible that a carefully prepared questionnaire concerning behaviors has the potential of resulting in data with a higher degree of validity than data resulting from controlled experiments. It is also possible that self-reported search behaviors may differ in significant ways from actual behaviors, and that, for a · variety of reasons, questionnaire-generated data distort "real world" search behaviors as much or more than do controlled · experiments. While this possibility was acknowledged, it was assumed that such was not the case.
A survey approach to the problem was therefore taken, and a questionnaire was prepared and pretested. A detailed description of the methodology employed in the study is presented by this author elsewhere, 12 and only a summary is provided here . The sample studied consisted of online searchers in the state of Florida, a group from which findings can probably be generalized beyond the confines of the state. Florida searchers were taken to be those persons found in the Directory of Florida Online Searchers, 13 augmented by the list of members of the Florida Online Searchers Group.* A cover letter, questionnaire, and a selfaddressed, stamped return envelope, were mailed to 121 subjects on November 18, 1982. Ofthis number, seventy-two usable questionnaires were returned in time to be included in the data analysis, aresponse rate of 59.5 percent. The percentage of practicing Florida online searchers responding to the survey is probably much higher than 59.5 percent, however, since several additional respondents commented that they were not presently online searchers, and other questionnaires were returned by the employers of searchers who had left their former positions.
The variables of interest-specific attitudes and behaviors-are operationally defined by the specific questions appearing in the questionnaire (see "Results").
Hypotheses were tested using the chisquare test of statistical significance, utilizing A-Stat, a statistical software pack-*Thanks are due to L. Susan Hayes for making this list available . complete range of frequencies was obtained, from "in none of my searches" to "in all or nearly all my searches." What is apparently a common behavior for one searcher is never done by another; and this was found to be true for every behavior examined. Table 1 provides the questions asked regarding the use of system features and a summary of responses. It can be seen that online search specialists vary widely in their reported online search behaviors. For nearly every behavior investigated, a
RESULTS

Behaviors and Attitudes
The overriding observation to be made regarding table 1, then, is the great variability among the respondents, especially for the questions addressing free-text Attitude toward online searching as an activity. In its overall characteristics, which of the following activities would you say online searching is most like? a. looking up several numbers in a telephone oook b. solving a crossword puzzle . c. doing scientific research d. using an automated bank teller to conduct a transaction e. doing an arithmetic computation on a calculator Attitude toward batch searching. A batch-processing information retrieval system is a computer system in which the search request is formufated in one step and put to the system in a separate step. The results are then presented to the searcher or requestor, perhaps days later. How would you say an online system compares to a batch-processing system in terms of search effectiveness? a. · batch system is superior b. no important difference c. online system is superior Attitude toward descriptors. Consider those online searches that you conduct in databases that use a controlled vocabulary (thesaurus). What proportion of your searches carried out in such databases would you say have succeeded in the retrieval of all, or nearly all, of the relevant documents in the database? Attitude toward flexibility. Please assess the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statement: "I dislike dividing a search up into concerts. I keep the ultimate question in mind at all times and juggle ideas as I see the retrieva , often changinp-'concept' order. I think when you set terms down under . concepts they tend to become set in cement' and you tend to become too rigid in your searching. You have to be ready to adapt at every line of print you receive back. That's the challenge and the fun of it!"* a. agree completely b. mostly a~ee c. mostly disagree d. disagree completely Attitude toward cost. Please assess the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statement: Among the several variables that might affect my decisio· n to terminate a search and print the results, the most important factor is cost.
a. agree completely b. mostly a~ee c. mostly disagree d. disagree completely Attitude toward evaluation. Please assess the extent to which you agree with the following statement: It isn't part of my job as an online searcher to evaluate the results of a search. The end user has specified his or her search request and it is my responsibility to execute it as requested. By retrieving the citations containing the terms specified, I have fulfilled my responsibility.
a. agree completely b. mostly a~ee c. mostly disagree d. disagree completely Attitude toward descriptors. Please assess the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statement: In databases with a controlled vocabulary, there is no particular point in browsing among retrieved titles because it wastes time and money and because a carefully planned search. using descriptors will always produce acceptable results .
a. agree completely b. mostly a~ee c. mostly disagree d. disagree completely Attitude toward trial and error. Please assess the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statement: · In online searching, simplicity is a virtue. I don't believe in experimenting once I have thought the searcn through and entered the strategy into the system. Trial and error-"fooling around"-online is not only expensive, but it also reflects fuzzy thinking and poor search preparation. and a summary of responses. In an effort to determine how online searching is regarded, searchers were asked to select the activity most like it. Some of the options included were deliberately algorithmic rather than heuristic in nature, to determine if some searchers look at their craft as a mechanical, almost deterministic process. Perhaps surprisingly, several of the respondents apparently do. Looking up numbers in a telephone book, using an automated bank teller, and using a calculator were selected as the best responses by a total of nine searchers. Even solving a crossword puzzle may be viewed as a questionable response, since a crossword j ~puzzle has one and only one acceptable solution-surely not ever the case in any online search.
Nine respondents did not feel that online search systems were superior in any way to batch systems, again suggesting an attitude not ·supported by the online ~earching literature, which tends to stress the value of the interactive nature of online searching.
Judging by the results of the two questions dealing with attitudes toward controlled vocabularies, many searchers have a great deal of confidence in their use, confidence that is perhaps not justified in the light of numerous research studies showing widespread inconsistenc~ among in-: dexers (e.g., Tarr and Borko 1 ). Forty-one of sixty-five respondents indicated that the majority of their searches conducted in files using a controlled vocabulary resulted in the retrieval of all, or nearly all, the relevant documents in the database. On the other hand, several respondents refused to select an answer for this question, writing in the margin a comment such as ''How could I possibly know?'' Indeed, one cannot in general know the percentage of Televant documents retrieved in a search, except insofar as an act of faith supports such belief.
Respondents were almost evenly divided in their attitudes toward the importance of being flexible when online. Some searchers believe in being extremely flexible, ready to react to every line of print received. Nearly an equal number tend to rely on careful preplanning as a substitute for reacting to the output received. The importance of the interactive nature of the online process is again minimized for searchers with this latter attitude.
Most searchers indicated that they take their responsibilities toward evaluation of results seriously, although ten of seventyone respondents indicated a tendency to consider a search to be complete if a request is executed exactly as requested by an end user, suggesting a literal interpretation of a search request as contrasted with an attempt to satisfy an underlying information need. The possibility that a stated request may not express well what is really needed by a client does not seem Online Searching Styles 255 to be fully appreciated by these respondents. Alternatively, perhaps they feel that it is not appropriate for them to go beyond the literal statement of a search request. Finally, the value of trial-and-error methods, exemplified by interactive, problem-solving search behavior, was viewed in different ways by the respondents. Nearly half indicated their view that trial-and-error methods reflected fuzzy thinking and poor search preparation, equating trial-and-error methods with ''fooling around'' online. Again, the potential value of interactive methods in an online search is negated by this attitude.
Differences between Academic and Special Librarians
Of the seventy-two respondents, forty were associated with academic libraries and thirty-two with special libraries, with a few ''free-lance'' search specialists being classified with the special library group. In an effort to determine whether there is any difference between attitudes of academic and special librarians, chi-square tests were performed. Table 3 summarizes these results. Perhaps not surprisingly, there was found to be a highly significant difference between academic and special librarians in their attitude toward cost (p= .006). Academic librarians tend to be much more "cost conscious," tending to consider cost to be the most important factor in deciding when to terminate a search. There was also a significant differ- ence between academic and special librarians in their attitude toward batchprocessing offline retrieval systems as compared to online systems. Significantly more academic librarians indicated their belief that batch systems were either superior to, or no different from, online systems in search effectiveness (p= .02). Academic librarians also tended to dislike the idea of being flexible in one's behavior at the terminal (p= .05) and tended to have more confidence in controlled vocabularies than did special librarians (p= .07). No other statistically significant attitudes were found.
The use of other system features was also analyzed for type of library. Table 4 reports these findings . Again, there were differences found between academic and special librarians. Academic librarians reported reviewing subject-related terms and alphabetically related terms online significantly less frequently than did special librarians, no doubt as a function of their differing attitudes toward the importance of cost. No other differences in use of system features were found. It was noted earlier that previous studies have suggested that searching experience is not strongly related to overall search performance. Because of these findings, it was speculated that experience would not prove to be an important factor for either attitudes or behaviors. This hypothesis was at least partially substantiated by the results of the present study. For purposes of statistical analysis, respondents were divided into three experience classes : two or fewer years of searching experience-twenty-four respondents; three or four years of experience-twenty-three respondents; more than four years of searching experience-twenty-three respondents . Frequency of searching was not considered.
The relationship between attitudes and experience is summarized in table 5. Only one attitude was found to be significantly related to years of experience at the .05 level-the willingness of a searcher to display flexibility at the terminal. The more experienced a searcher was, the more he or she tended to dislike dividing a search up into concepts, to become too rigid in search planning. Apparently, as searchers gain in experience, they become more willing and able to "play it by ear"-to adapt to changing conditions and results, to interact with the system. Presumably, this change in attitude may be a function of gains in self-confidence as well as an increased appreciation for a need to be interactive. This result is similar to that found for the question dealing with the value of trial-and-error methods. As searchers gain in experience, they tend to disagree with the questionnaire statement that I I trial-and-error methods . . . reflect fuzzy thinking and poor search preparation." Less experienced searchers tended to agree with this statement (p= .08).
The relationships between the use of certain system features and experience are This study has confirmed several relationships between certain attitudes and behaviors and the number of. years of experience and the type of library with which the searcher is associated. Online searchers from academic institutions are found to have a more cost-conscious approach to online searching, and to have more faith in the use of controlled vocabularies than their counterparts in special libraries. Experience was found to have no relation to the reported use of system features investigated. However, experience in online searching does seem to be positively related to a flexible, trial-and-error approach to online searching.
We must be cautious in coming to final
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conclusions regarding the findings of this study. The validity of results obtained through a questionnaire approach can be challenged since reported behaviors need have no particular relationship to actual behaviors. However, we have suggested that controlled experimental studies of the online process also may have problems with validity. The results of this study suggest that with experience, perhaps because of increased knowledge and confidence in their abilities, searchers tend to soften their attitudes, becoming more flexible and more willing to use trial-and-error methods. There also seems to be a changed view toward the utility of searching using controlled vocabularies. Perhaps this change reflects a more realistic view of the relative strengths and weaknesses of free-text and controlledvocabulary approaches to searching. There are implications in these findings for the education and training of searchanalysts, as well as questions for further research. Should different approaches to searching be taught for different institutional settings? Is a trial-and-error problem-solving approach to online searching actually superior to fast-batch methods? If so, how can appropriate attitudes and skills best be taught to potential analysts?
Among its most important results, this research has confirmed that there are apparently great individual differences among online searchers in attitudes as well as behaviors. A rich area for future research lies in the in-depth exploration of these differences and of their relationship to the effectiveness of retrieval.
